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scholarships

CHOW'S NEST

Students who make outstanding gr'ades and high test scores will be eligible to
apply for special scholarships at the University of South Florida. USF' s
Alumni Association will offer 19 one-year full-tuition scholarships through
its program for academically talented students.
High school and ccmm.mity college graduates, as well as transfer students who
intend to begin study at USF in the fall of 1982, are eligible for the award.
They may obtain applications from the counseling offices of their schools or
at USF' s Student Service s Building, Room 518 (Tampa).
Selection of altumi scholarships will be made by each of the existing alumni
chapters' selection corrmittees consisting of USF gr'aduates. Each caronittee
will select its winner on the basis of academic talent demonstrated by the
student. The Hillsborough chapter offers three awards.
The piX>gram for academically talented students was established in 1973 with
six awards. In the past the scholarships have benefited people who WJuld not
have been able to afford out-of-state tuition and Florida residents on fixed
incanes, but need is not a criteria for selection. Interested students
applying for scholarships or other USF aid must apply by February 1, 1982.
For more information call (813) 974~4380 in Tampa.
ClASSIFIED
QUIDJSMARK API'S (1900 54th Ave. S.,
Rich & Carol's Spa Beach (6 01 - 2nd
St. Pete) off ers special 5% discount
Ave. NE) offers 10% discount with
on yearly leases to USF students.
USF I.D. for hot dogs, subs and
Contact Gregory McDaniel ( 866-0202).
drinks.
VrnNIE' S PIZZA AND SUB PUB (198 9th
St. N. St. Pete) offe rs 10% discount
with USF I.D.
10% discount at ROMO Camera stores is.
available to all rrernbers of the campus
comrm.mity. Show USF LD.
.A.MERICAN MULTI CINEMA discount tickets
$2.25 each. Available in the Activi-

ties office~
Movie tickets to GENERAL CINEMA CORPORATION theatres. Tickets on sale in
the Activities Office for $2.15 each.
Greens fees at SUNSET GOLF AND COUN'IRY
CWB are ' on sale for $3. 00 each in the
Activities Office.
·
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TYPING: Rates low; professional.
Call 397-0007 .
Mrs . D's Typing Service . Call 44 76890 for prompt and professional
typing, term pepers, manuscripts,
resumes, dissertations, etc. Materials furnished , reasonable rates .
ALL TYPING: Reasonable rates.
Susan Stratton.

Call

Will do typing of thesis papers.
Call Margaret Bankst on. After
6 PM call 522-6121 . During the day,
898-4111 X233
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free trees

The St . Petersburg Chamber of
Commerce Beautification Committee invites you to participate in its annual Tree
Planting Day.
FREE saplings may be ordered
in the Activities Office NOW
and picked up on Friday,
Four St. Petersburg Campus students were recentFebruary 5 from 2 - 4 PM.
ly inducted into Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK),
Your selecti on of trees inthe national leadership honorary . These stueludes Red Cedar, Sycamore,
dents are: Sharon Fair, .College of Arts &
and Laurel Oak.
Letters; Emily Fitts, College of Business,
Stop by the Activities OfMary Richards, College of Education; and
fice (SPE-112) and order
Glennda Stelnicki, College of Social and Beour FREE trees toda !
havioral Sciences. Congratulations!
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Free tutorial assistance in Cost Accounting
(Intermediate Accounting, Statistics , Cal culus )
and English (Writing, Editing) are available
through Project Thrust. Call 893-9108 or stop
by the Office (SPB-219.

city bus passes

D ~~

f!d ~
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free tutorial assistance

4

Free! City Bus Passes . . . entitling the student
to discount bus fares aboard city buses .
(There is bus connection with the USF St . Petersburg Campus. )

mini-courses scheduled

Mini-Courses to be offered during Semester II include : Basic Sailing, CardioPulmonary Resuscitation, Aerobic Dancing, Yoga, Holistic Health, Parapsychology,
Tennis and Irish Dancing. These are non-credit courses. Contact the Activities Office for details.
Also, Wilderness Survival.

info from university police
PARKING DECALS
Campus traffic and parking regulations require that ALL vehicles used on
campus by faculty, staff, students (including special students) and concessionaire employees, night or day, full time or part time, must be registered
and bear a distinctive USF decal.
Spr~ Semester II USF Parking Decals are now on sale at the Campus Police
Off1.ce ( SPB-127) from 8 AM - 4 PM weekdays. Decal cost is $10.

friday evening film series
USF/St. Petersburg Activities Office will present its Friday Evening Film
Series for Semester II, 1981-82, beginning January 22. All films will be shown
in the Auditoritnn, Building A, promptly at 7:30 p.m. The Series is FREE and
open to all area college students, faculty, staff members and their families and
guests. Please bring your university I.D.
If there are any films you'd like to see in the future film series please
notify the Activities Office (893-9129) or make your request known'to the
Film Series attendant on Fr1day night.

Yearly decals (which are valid until August 31, 1982) are reduced in price
from $20 to $15.

The Series is as follows:
JANUARY 22

CAMELOT

Register-by-mail packets are also available so that you may purchase your
decal by mail, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

JANUARY

Orson Welles' CITIZEN" KANE

For further information, please contact the Campus Police Traffic Office
at 893-9140.

29

FEBRUARY 5

Dudley Moore and Peter Cook in BEDAZZLED

FEBRUARY 12

No Film

FEBRUARY 19

POLICE AIDES
Police Aides are now a~sisting the University Police. Should you desire an
escort to your autornob1.le, please call X-140 for assistance
A free phone
is located in the Lounge area of Building B and Building E. ·
LOST AND FOUND
Lost items may be reclaimed at the University Police Office (SPE-127). Call
893-9140 off-campus or X-140 on campus.

attention: vietnam vets

FEBRUARY 26

TO -BE YOUNG; GIFTED AND -BlACK

MARCH

5

Sean O'Casey's play JUNO AND THE PAYCOCK

MARCH

12

Spring Break - No Film

MARCH

19

ATTACK OF THE KILLER TOMATOES

MARCH

26

THE SAILOR WHO .FELL FROM GRACE WITH THE SEA

APRIL

2

THE POS'IMAN ALWAYS RINGS 'IWICE
(Original 1946 Version)

The Florida State Employment Office in St. Petersburg is recruiting Vietnam
Veterans. for "VET/~P" work in their office . Although the positions are
located m t~e. Flor1.~a State Employment Office, they are funded by the
Veterans Administrat1.on. The positions pay $3.35 per hour and applicants
should be full-time students. Students may work 250 hours per semester for
a total of 750 hours per year. If interested, students should contact Mr.
Johnson, Florida State Employment Office, at 893-2255.
Once the game is over, the king and
the pawn go back into the same box.
~

2-

"

--I~al~~roverb

film classics series
The Film CLassics Series will present a four film series featuring the movies
of Anthony Quinn. The Series includes:
JANUARY 24
FEBRUARY 7
FEBRUARY 21
MARCH 7

Admission is charged:

WIVA ZAPATA!
SAVAGE INNOCENTS
GUNS OF NAVARONE
ZORBA THE GREEK
$3.00 for subscription; and $1.00 at the door.

-3-
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notes from palisades

usf basketball
The USF Bulls captured the Florida Four title in December as the new USF
Fight Song, canposed by Theodore Hoffman, chairman and professor of
humanities, cheered them on.
Hoffman, a composer of concert music which has been played in 2 5 countries,
was inspired to write a fight song by the spirit around USF after last
year's 12 -game winning streak.
The song, which was introduced during the opening basketball game of the
season, will be played at all of the home season games.

Palisades Theatre Company opened its 3rd resident season on Friday , Nov. 6,
1981. Each rronth through April a different show will be presented. Thzening
performances are given on Wednesday , Thursday, Friday , and Saturday, and
matinee performances are presented on Wednesday and _Saturday.
This season Palisades is relying on its volunteer resources to usher at each
of its shows. As a volunteer, an individual will arrive 45 minutes before
show time to tear tickets and seat guests . The volunteer may stay for the
production at no charge.
Many volunteers are needed to provide this service.
Theatre (823-1600) for details.

Words to the new USF Fight Song are:

Contact Palisades

volunteers needed

Go you Brahmms! Go you Bulls!
Golden Brahmans, Golden Brahmans, USF Bulls
Quick and tough and smart and tall,
You're the best in basketball.
The cheers of the crowd
Show that we are proud
Of the Brahmans ,
Go you Bulls!
Golden Brahmans, USF Bulls!

Can you give two hours a week to tutor a girl in reading -- or to assist
with school hoJrework -- or to just be a friend? Or perhaps you'YB looking
for a place t o do an academic internship . For rrore infonnation , call
Sharon Nolte at the Girls Club of Pinellas County office ( 461- 1653 ).
Florence Nightingale Circle , Inc. gladly invites you to membership in i ts
Volunteer Corps .

u

s

Florence Nightingale Circle an educational , Developmental Training Center
is housed in the former Glenoak Elementary School located at 1885 11th
Street South, St. Petersburg .

F

Bulls!
--USF Information Services
The USF Basketball Schedule for the duration of the season is as follows :

Volunteer opportunities at the center exists in many areas. People of all
ages, profession and teclmical experiences are encouraged to volunteer
their servi ces .

HOME GAMES played at the Sun Dome on the Tampa Campus)
Wisconsin-Green Bay
Baltimore
Jacksonville
UA Birmingham (Hanecoming)
South Alabama

7:35PM
7:35 PM
4:00 PM
7:35 PM
7:35 PM

February 6
14

UNC Charlotte
Virginia Commonwealth

1:00 PM
3:00 PM

March 2

Georgia State

7:35PM

January 4
6

10
16
27

(ESPN)

There wi ll be an orientation session for volunteers on Tuesday , 22nd of
January 1982 at 9 a.m. at the center. Person(s ) interested in obtaining
more informat ion or in registering for the orientation sessi on should
call 822- 6145 or 822-6544 during 8 : 00 a .m. - 4 : 30 p .m.
Your interest in our organization i s very appreciated.

(NBC)

(ESPN)

'

" are on sale at the Sun Dome and at Maas Brothers (Tyrone Square) .
Tickets
-4-
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florida suncoast writers' conference
FLORIDA. SUNCOAST WRITERSr CONFERENCE (continued)

Gamble Rogers, the fam::>us norida folk singer and storyteller, will be the
featured speaker at the University of South Florida's Tenth Annual Florida
Suncoast Writers' Conference, scheduled for Jan. 28-30.

.

folk songs at the Writers Banquet Jan. 29. A panel discussion on "The
Art of Writing" will close the conference Jan. 30 •

...

Approxi.mcl,tely 500 writers and would-be writers a:re expected to attend the
conference which will be held at USF's St. Petersburg Campus. Rogers will
talk alx>ut "The Art of Story Telling" in a speech at 1 : 30 p.m. Jan. 30.

For more information telephone the USF St. Petersburg Campus, 893-9151,
or the department of English on the Tampa Campus, 974-2421.

student government elections

This year will mark t he conference's tenth anniversary. And again authors,
ealitors and poets fran across the country will make major speeches and will
denonstrate t heir expertise on a "how-to" basis in three dozen separate
workshops. ~ Individual manuscript evaluatiooB_ ~ll . be available.

Congratulations to the new officers and representatives of the St. Pete
Campus Student Government (SG) :
President - William Miller
Vice President - Annie McKenzie
Secretary - Kim Heistand
Treasurer - Pamela lane
Representatives Arts and Letters
None
Business - Steven Appel, Thri.ly Fitts,
Joy Harwell, Paula Tomlinson

All conference meetings will take place on the St. Petersburg Campus. Residential headquarters will be the St. Petersburg Bayfront Connourse Hotel,
where all social activities will be scheduled.
Among the experts who will appear at the conference will be Alexander Burham,

managing editor of the New York publishing house IXxld, Mead and Co.; Rose
Adkins, associate editor of Writers Digest; Cary Campbell, editor-in-chief of
the eight "Living" magazines, and :COris Buchanan Smith, author of the prizewinning juvenile book, "Taste of Blackberries. "

Education - Bob Poth and Mary Richards
Engineering - Tan Everett

Tampa attorney George Mettler, author of four successful JJ.Ovels, the latest
of which, "Ibwn Herne," is now being made into a movie, and the colorful
John Feegel, former medical examiner of Hillsborough County and writer of
suspenseful detective novels also will speak. Feegel, now medical examiner
for Fulton County, Georgia, is presently involved in trying to solve the
IIU.Ir\1ers of Atlanta' s black children.

Natural Science - Jeff Brown
Nursing

The conference will be sponsored by USF 1 s Deparbnent of English of the
College of Arts and Letters, the Fine Arts Council of Florida and other
supporters. Co-directors will be St. Petersburg publisher and poet
Marjorie Schuck and USF English professor Ed Hirshberg.
The St. Petersburg Writers Club and conference directors .will joint+y hqst a
"Meet tlle Authors" reception Jan. 28 and Gamble Rogers WJ.ll entertam WJ.th
"
- 6-

None

Social and Behavioral Sciences Elsie Corn.egie
Glennda Stelnicki
Special Students - None

Pat Smith villOse "Angel City" was made into a major TV movie and ttEnslated
into many languages , will conduct a workshop. Florida 1 s present Poet laureate
Edmund Skellings will give a reading of his poetry.
Tampa writers who will appear will include Elailile Shirnberg, co-author of the
new book, "Two for the l-bney," Kathleen Begley, specialist in TV and radio
writing and John Iorio, writer of htmJOrous short stories.

-

c-'

Any ~dents. f~m the Colle~e of Arts and Letters, the College of Nursing or
who 1s class1f1ed as a Spec1al Student, may petition to fill representative
seat vacancies. Contact the Student Government Office (SPE 116).
Student Government elections were held in November, 1981.

If we could read the secret history of our enemies,
we should find in each man's life sorrow and
suffering enough to disarm all hostility.
--Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
-7-

snack bar

UNI VERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA/ ST. PETERSBURG CAMP US
STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE ( 8 93-9127)

The following new food items will be available in the B Building
Snack B3r beginning Semester II. One u special" will be featured
daily. Snack B3r Wlll open January 4, 1 98 2 •

..

,

ALA CARTE

SPECIALS:

USF/St. Peter s hurg d o es not have a da y c are c enter on campus ? but t he
Dffice of Stud ent Service s c o ord i nat e s a uniq ue pro gram of d ~rect s u bsidization o f day care c ost s to student-par e nt s with pre-sch ool children .
REGISTRATION:

Registration Day befor e each Seme s t er; First week o f
the Semester .

PROCEDURE:
.
1. The s tudent-parent wi ll appl y f or t he Da y Care Sub s ~d y Program
in t he Student Affa irs Offic e . The f i rst 25 stud e nts who a pp ly
will be guaranteed re imburs ement a t a rat e o f 50% of their co s t ,
no t t o exceed $3.0 0 per s emester ho ur take n a t US F/St. Peter s burg ,
regar dless of the number of children using Day Care Serv ice s .
An ad ditional 10 name s will be accepted to replac e a ny o f the
firs t 25 who do not comply with item #2 . Student - paren t s must
be taking the majority o f their ho urs on the St. Pet ers bur g Camp us
in order to be eligible f or Da y Care Sub sidy .
2.

3.

Within one wee k o f their initial a ppl ic ation, eac h stud e~t mu s t
sup pl y proof that his/he r child has been a ccept e d a t a l ~ ce ns ed
day c a re c enter or home .
Upon pre s e ntation t o th e Director o f St ude~t Affair
re ce ipt f rom the day c a r e center o r home l ~ sted. on
the s tudent will be pai d 50% of that amo unt, us ~ng
proces s of paid invo i ces . That re i mburs ement wil l
in his file.

s o f a paid
his a pp l i c a t i on ,
the Un ive r s i t y
be r ec orded

4.

App lic ant s will be asked whether or no t they re c e i ve f inan c~ al
aid fr om USF. If s o , the name s will be provide d to t he Off~ce
of Fina nc ial Aid (Tampa) where an y ne cessary ad ju s tment wi l l be
ma de.

5.

The reimbursement process takes place during the la s t we e k of
each seme s ter.

FOR EXAMPLE:
St. Pete Stud e nt
10 hour s

Amt. Eligi ble t o
X

Day Care Subsidy Rat e
$3 .00

Rece ~ ve

=

$30 . 00

Therefore, this s tudent mus t present receipt s f o r $ 60 to re ce i ve
fu l l amount he/ s he i s eligibl e to receive.

- 8-

Chicken Croquettes
Ham Croquettes
Veal Parmesan Sandwich
Fried Clams
1/3 lb. Burger with lettuce &
tomato

$1.25
1. 35
1. 89
1.50

with cole s l aw & f rench fries
with cole s law & f re.1ch fries
with cole slaw

$1.97
1. 97
1.87

1. 89

Breakfast Specials
M:mday
'fuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

2
2
2
2
2

$1.39
eggs, hashbrowns & toast
eggs, l slice bacon
1.00
1.19
French Toast & 1 egg
egg omelet with cheese and hashbrowns 1. 00
eggs, l sausage, & coffee
1.39

Breakfast Ala Carte:

$ • 75
.40
.40

One egg with toast
B:l.con (1 slice)
Sausage Pattie (1)
Hashbrowns
Ianish

.45
.45

crow's nest

The CROW' S NEST is print ed bi-weekly on Mondays . I f you have any i nf ormation ,
features , personals , free student cl assif ied advertisement s, etc ., please l eave
them at t he Acti vi ties Of fice (SPE-112) . Deadline for submitted mat erial is t he
Thursday prior t o publicati on .
The CROW' S NEST is publ ished by t he USF St . Pete Activi ties Offi ce .
Events , activiti es , programs , and facil i t ies of the Uni versity of Sout h Flori da
are available to al l wit hout regard t o r ace , col or , sex , rel i gion, national
origin , handicap , or age as provided by l aw and in accordance with the Uni ver sity ' s respect for personal digni ty .

- 9-

ticket sales subsidization
USF/SP believes that participation in cultural and recreational
activities is an integral part of a student's formal education and
that constructive use of leisure time is a desirable goal.
Due to the lack of cultural and recreational resources on the
·St. Petersburg Campus, student participation in m:u:Y. comr;amity events
is directly subsidized to compensate for these deflclencles.
Students taking the majority of hours on t~e St. Pete ~u~ wi~l be
allocated $1. 00 per credit hour to be applled tow~ . s~sldlzatlon.
Proof of fee paY!nent (listing your hours) and your viilldated stUdent
photo I. D. are required when using your subsidy.
Eligible students must come to the Activities Office (SPE:ll2) to
initiate ticket arrangements. Students may buy as many tlckets as
desired but only the alloted amount of subsidy will be deducted.fram
the purchase. Subsidy may be used for JIDre than one event- -untll the
individual' s portion of subsidy is depleted.
The student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket.
The Subsidization Program is conducted each session. T~~ets. are. on
sale from the first to the last' day of each term. Subslclizatlon lS
not available during term breaks. Subsidization is NON-TRANSFERABLE.

study tour to peru
A springtime tour to the heart of the Inca empire in the high Andes will be
part of the USF Study Tour to Peru departing the week of April 27 .
The 15-day Peruvian tour will feature visits to Cuzco, and Machu Picchu, the
"Lost City of the Incas" and''Eighth Wonder of the World."
The USF Study Trip, co-sponsored by the State University System, will concentrate on the art and architecture of Pre-Colwnbian and Colonial Andean culture.
Humanities professor Dr. hny Sparks, who will accompany the tour, will present four pre-departure lectures and slide programs and two when the group
returns.
She emphasizes that no academic or language requirements are necessary and
the tour is open to the public. Taped lectures are av:Ulable for those who
are not able to attend the on-campus programs.
Sparks said there is a possibility a side trip to Bolivia may be arranged.
The group will be limited to 2 0 people so reservations should be made as
soon as possible. Passports and visas for Peru must be obtained. The price
of the tour, which will include air transportation , hotels , tours, baggage
handling and some meals and tips, is being arranged.
Dr. Sparks, who has a Doctorate from Loiusiana State University, has had
extensive experience in teaching humanities and the Spanish l anguage and
literature. For more information , call her at 974-2 985 or 949-4894.

Once you have used your subsidy, you may still buy tickets at O';IT'
PURCHASE PRICE, which is often much lower than the regular retall
prlce. For example:
Sunset Golf and
Country Club
GREENS FEES

REGUlAR COST
Up to $7.00

USF COST
$3.00

SUBSIDY PRICE

As low as $1.00 by
applying $2 .00 of your
subsidy. Note: a
student taking 7 hours
(times $1.00 per hour)
would have $7.00 subsidy.

PROGRAMS •hd STUDIES
The Activities Office is pleased to announce that our foreign study/international

travel resoUI'Ce service has been updated and extended .

Subsidized tickets may be purchased for events at Bayfront c:nter, Asolo
Theatre in Sarasota (during its repertory season) , Country Dmner Playhouse
(USF group night) , Palisades Theatre, Busch Gardens and other places·
(Faculty and staff may buy tickets at our PURCHASE PRICE.)

Members of the campus ccmnunity may review a wide assortment of infonretior. regardi.njz
travel, scholarships, grants, w;wk opportunities, transportation, camping, bacl-: ~cking, etc . Maps of the Appalachian Mountain trails, florida canoe trails ,
Wl.lderr.ess parks , etc. are also on hand.

These materials are available for quick reference or for

For further information. . . and other discounts. . . contact the Activities
Office "''
-10-

fREE

STUDY ABROAD,
a UNESCO publication, is available
for your reference
in the Activities
Office (SPE-112).

check-out.

International Student ldentificatic:n Cards and Youth Hostel Cards may also be obtainec
through the Activities Office.
Stop by· .. browse .. . and tempt yourself!

-n-
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scholarships
Students who make outstanding grades and high test scores will be eligible to
apply for special scholarships at the University of South Florida. USF's
Alumni Association will offer 19 one-year full-tuition scholarships through
its program for academically talented students.
High school and community college graduates, as well as transfer students who
intend to begin study at USF in the fall of 1982, are eligible for the award.
They may obtain applications from the counseling offices of their schools or
at USF's Student Services Building, Room 518 (Tampa).
Selection of alumni scholarships will be made by each of the existing alumni
chapters' selection committees consisting of USF graduates. Each committee
will select its winner on the basis of academic talent demonstrated by the
student. The Hillsborough chapter offers three awards.
The program for academically talented students was established in 1973 with
six awards. In the past the scholarships have benefited people who would not
have been able to afford out-of-state tuition and Florida residents on fixed
incomes, but need is not a criteria for selection. Interested students
applying for scholarships or other USF aid must apply by February 1, 1982.
For more information call (813) 974-4380 in Tampa.
CLASSIFIED
QUEENSMARK APTS (1900 54th Ave. S.,
St. Pete) offers special 5% discount
on yearly leases to USF students.
Contact Gregory McDaniel (866-0202).

Rich & Carol's Spa Beach (601 - 2nd
Ave. NE) offers 10% discount with
USF I.D. for hot dogs, subs and
drinks.

VINNIE'S PIZZA AND SUB PUB (198 9th
St. N., St. Pete) offers 10% discount
with USF I.D.

TYPING: Rates low; professional.
Call 397-0007.

10% discount at ROMO Camera stores is
available to all members of the campus
community. Show USF I.D.

Mrs. D's Typing Service. Call
447-6890 for prompt and professional
typing, term papers, manuscripts,
resumes, dissertations, etc.
Materials furnished, reasonable
rates.

AMERICAN MULTI CINEMA discount tickets
$2.25 each. Available in the
Activities Office.

ALL TYPING: Reasonable rates.
Susan Stratton.

Movie tickets to GENERAL CINEMA
CORPORATION theatres. Tickets on sale
in the Activities Office for $2.15 each.
Greens fees at SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY
CLUB are on sale for $3.00 each in the
Activities Office.

Will do typing of thesis papers.
Call Margaret Bankston. After 6 PM
call 522-6121. During the day,
898-4111 X233.
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The St. Petersburg Chamber of
Commerce Beautification
Committee invites you to
participate in its annual Tree
Planting Day.
FREE saplings may be ordered
in the Activities Office NOW
and picked up on Friday,
February 5 from 2 - 4 PM.
Your selection of trees
includes Red Cedar, Sycamore,
and Laurel Oak.
Stop by the Activities Office
(SPE-112) and order your FREE
trees today!
Happy
New
Year
mini-courses scheduled
Mini-Courses to be offered during Semester II include: Basic Sailing,
Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation, Aerobic Dancing, Yoga, Holistic Health,
Parapsychology, Tennis and Irish Dancing. These are non-credit courses.
Contact the Activities Office for details.
Also, Wilderness Survival.
book scholarships
The USF St. Petersburg Women's Organization,
a group of faculty, staff and faculty wives,
recently awarded two $75 book scholarships.
Recipients are: Ellen Babb and Debra Zimber
Weeks. Congratulations!
odk inductees
Four St. Petersburg Campus students were
recently inducted into Omicron Delta Kappa
(ODK), the national leadership honorary.
These students are: Sharon Fair, College
of Arts & Letters; Emily Fitts, College of
Business; Mary Richards, College of
Education; and Glennda Stelnicki, College
of Social and Behavioral Sciences.
Congratulations!
free tutorial assistance
Free tutorial assistance in Cost Accounting
(Intermediate Accounting, Statistics,
Calculus) and English (Writing, Editing)
are available through Project Thrust. Call
893-9108 or stop by the office (SPB-219).
Page 2

Crows_Nest_1982_01_04
city bus passes
Free! City Bus Passes...entitling the
student to discount bus fares aboard city
buses. (There is bus connection with the
USF St. Petersburg Campus.)

info from university police
PARKING DECALS
Campus traffic and parking regulations require that ALL vehicles used on
campus by faculty, staff, students (including special students) and
concessionaire employees, night or day, full time or part time, must be
registered and bear a distinctive USF decal.
Spring Semester II USF Parking Decals are now on sale at the Campus Police
Office (SPB-127) from 8 AM - 4 PM weekdays. Decal cost is $10.
Yearly decals (which are valid until August 31, 1982) are reduced in price
from $20 to $15.
Register-by-mail packets are also available so that you may purchase your
decal by mail, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
For further information, please contact the Campus Police Traffic Office
at 893-9140.
POLICE AIDES
Police Aides are now assisting the University Police. Should you desire an
escort to your automobile, please call X-140 for assistance. A free phone
is located in the Lounge area of Building B and Building E.
LOST AND FOUND
Lost items may be reclaimed at the University Police Office (SPE-127).
893-9140 off-campus or X-140 on campus.
attention:

Call

vietnam vets

The Florida State Employment Office in St. Petersburg is recruiting Vietnam
Veterans for "VET/REP" work in their office. Although the positions are
located in the Florida State Employment Office, they are funded by the
Veterans Administration. The positions pay $3.35 per hour and applicants
should be full-time students. Students may work 250 hours per semester for
a total of 750 hours per year. If interested, students should contact
Mr. Johnson, Florida State Employment Office, at 893-2255.
Once the game is over, the king and
the pawn go back into the same box.
--Italian proverb
-2Page 3
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friday evening film series
USF/St. Petersburg Activities Office will present its Friday Evening Film
Series for Semester II, 1981-82, beginning January 22. All films will be
shown in the Auditorium, Building A, promptly at 7:30 p.m. The Series is
FREE and open to all area college students, faculty, staff members and their
families and guests. Please bring your university I.D.
If there are any films you'd like to see in the future film series, please
notify the Activities Office (893-9129) or make your request known to the
Film Series attendant on Friday night.
The Series is as follows:
JANUARY 22

CAMELOT

JANUARY 29

Orson Welles' CITIZEN KANE

FEBRUARY 5

Dudley Moore and Peter Cook in BEDAZZLED

FEBRUARY 12

No Film

FEBRUARY 19

M*A*S*H

FEBRUARY 26

TO BE YOUNG, GIFTED AND BLACK

MARCH 5

Sean O'Casey's play JUNO AND THE PAYCOCK

MARCH 12

Spring Break - No Film

MARCH 19

ATTACK OF THE KILLER TOMATOES

MARCH 26

THE SAILOR WHO FELL FROM GRACE WITH THE SEA

APRIL 2

THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE
(Original 1946 Version)
film classics series

The Film Classics Series will present a four-film series featuring the movies
of Anthony Quinn. The Series includes:
JANUARY 24
FEBRUARY 7
FEBRUARY 21
MARCH 7
Admission is charged:

!VIVA ZAPATA!
SAVAGE INNOCENTS
GUNS OF NAVARONE
ZORBA THE GREEK
$3.00 for subscription; and $1.00 at the door.
-3usf basketball

The USF Bulls captured the Florida Four title in December as the new USF
Fight Song, composed by Theodore Hoffman, chairman and professor of
humanities, cheered them on.
Hoffman, a composer of concert music which has been played in 25 countries,
was inspired to write a fight song by the spirit around USF after last
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year's 12-game winning streak.
The song, which was introduced during the opening basketball game of the
season, will be played at all of the home season games.
Words to the new USF Fight Song are:
Go you Brahmans! Go you Bulls!
Golden Brahmans, Golden Brahmans, USF Bulls
Quick and tough and smart and tall,
You're the best in basketball.
The cheers of the crowd
Show that we are proud
Of the Brahmans,
Go you Bulls!
Golden Brahmans, USF Bulls!
U
S
F
Bulls!
--USF Information Services
***
The USF Basketball Schedule for the duration of the season is as follows:
(HOME GAMES played at the Sun Dome on the Tampa Campus)
January 4
6
10
16
27

Wisconsin-Green Bay
Baltimore
Jacksonville
UA Birmingham (Homecoming)
South Alabama

7:35
7:35
4:00
7:35
7:35

PM
PM
PM
PM
PM

(ESPN)

February 6
14

UNC Charlotte
Virginia Commonwealth

1:00 PM
3:00 PM

(NBC)
(ESPN)

March 2

Georgia State

7:35 PM

Tickets are on sale at the Sun Dome and at Maas Brothers (Tyrone Square).
-4notes from palisades
Palisades Theatre Company opened its 3rd resident season on Friday, Nov. 6,
1981. Each month through April a different show will be presented. Evening
performances are given on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, and
matinee performances are presented on Wednesday and Saturday.
This season Palisades is relying on its volunteer resources to usher at each
of its shows. As a volunteer, an individual will arrive 45 minutes before
show time to tear tickets and seat guests. The volunteer may stay for the
production at no charge.
Many volunteers are needed to provide this service.
Theatre (823-1600) for details.
volunteers needed
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Can you give two hours a week to tutor a girl in reading -- or to assist
with school homework -- or to just be a friend? Or perhaps you're looking
for a place to do an academic internship. For more information, call
Sharon Nolte at the Girls Club of Pinellas County office (461-1653).
***
Florence Nightingale Circle, Inc. gladly invites you to membership in its
Volunteer Corps.
Florence Nightingale Circle, an educational, Developmental Training Center,
is housed in the former Glenoak Elementary School located at 1885 11th
Street South, St. Petersburg.
Volunteer opportunities at the center exist in many areas. People of all
ages, professions and technical experiences are encouraged to volunteer
their services.
There will be an orientation session for volunteers on Tuesday, 22nd of
January 1982 at 9 a.m. at the center. Person(s) interested in obtaining
more information or in registering for the orientation session should
call 822-6145 or 822-6544 during 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Your interest in our organization is very appreciated.
COMING SOON!
MEDIEVAL
WEEK
-5florida suncoast writers' conference
Gamble Rogers, the famous Florida folk singer and storyteller, will be the
featured speaker at the University of South Florida's Tenth Annual Florida
Suncoast Writers' Conference, scheduled for Jan. 28-30.
Approximately 500 writers and would-be writers are expected to attend the
conference which will be held at USF's St. Petersburg Campus. Rogers will
talk about "The Art of Story Telling" in a speech at 1:30 p.m. Jan. 30.
This year will mark the conference's tenth anniversary. And again authors,
editors and poets from across the country will make major speeches and will
demonstrate their expertise on a "how-to" basis in three dozen separate
workshops. Individual manuscript evaluations will be available.
All conference meetings will take place on the St. Petersburg Campus.
Residential headquarters will be the St. Petersburg Bayfront Concourse Hotel,
where all social activities will be scheduled.
Among the experts who will appear at the conference will be Alexander Burham,
managing editor of the New York publishing house Dodd, Mead and Co.; Rose
Adkins, associate editor of Writers Digest; Cary Campbell, editor-in-chief of
the eight "Living" magazines, and Doris Buchanan Smith, author of the
prize-winning juvenile book, "Taste of Blackberries."
Tampa attorney George Mettler, author of four successful novels, the latest
of which, "Down Home," is now being made into a movie, and the colorful
John Feegel, former medical examiner of Hillsborough County and writer of
suspenseful detective novels also will speak. Feegel, now medical examiner
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for Fulton County, Georgia, is presently involved in trying to solve the
murders of Atlanta's black children.
Pat Smith whose "Angel City" was made into a major TV movie and translated
into many languages, will conduct a workshop. Florida's present Poet Laureate
Edmund Skellings will give a reading of his poetry.
Tampa writers who will appear will include Elaine Shimberg, co-author of the
new book, "Two for the Money," Kathleen Begley, specialist in TV and radio
writing and John Iorio, writer of humorous short stories.
The conference will be sponsored by USF's Department of English of the
College of Arts and Letters, the Fine Arts Council of Florida and other
supporters. Co-directors will be St. Petersburg publisher and poet
Marjorie Schuck and USF English professor Ed Hirshberg.
The St. Petersburg Writers Club and conference directors will jointly host a
"Meet the Authors" reception Jan. 28 and Gamble Rogers Will entertain with
(continued on page 7)
-6FLORIDA SUNCOAST WRITERS' CONFERENCE (continued from page 6)
folk songs at the Writers Banquet Jan. 29. A panel discussion on "The
Art of Writing" will close the conference Jan. 30.
For more information telephone the USF St. Petersburg Campus, 893-9151,
or the department of English on the Tampa Campus, 974-2421.
student government elections
Congratulations to the new officers and representatives of the St. Pete
Campus Student Government (SG):
President - William Miller
Vice President - Annie McKenzie
Secretary - Kim Heistand
Treasurer - Pamela Lane
Representatives -

Arts and Letters - None
Business - Steven Appel, Emily Fitts,
Joy Harwell, Paula Tomlinson
Education - Bob Poth and Mary Richards
Engineering - Tom Everett
Natural Science - Jeff Brown
Nursing - None
Social and Behavioral Sciences Elsie Cornegie
Glennda Stelnicki
Special Students - None
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Any students from the College of Arts and Letters, the College of Nursing or
who is classified as a Special Student, may petition to fill representative
seat vacancies. Contact the Student Government Office (SPE 116).
Student Government elections were held in November, 1981.
If we could read the secret history of our enemies,
we should find in each man's life sorrow and
suffering enough to disarm all hostility.
--Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
-7UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA/ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS
STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE (893-9127)
DAY CARE SERVICES
USF/St. Petersburg does not have a day care center on campus, but the
Office of Student Services coordinates a unique program of direct
subsidization of day care costs to student-parents with pre-school children.
REGISTRATION:

Registration Day before each Semester; First week of
the Semester.

PROCEDURE:
1.
The student-parent will apply for the Day Care Subsidy Program
in the Student Affairs Office. The first 25 students who apply
will be guaranteed reimbursement at a rate of 50% of their cost,
not to exceed $3.00 per semester hour taken at USF/St. Petersburg,
regardless of the number of children using Day Care Services.
An additional 10 names will be accepted to replace any of the
first 25 who do not comply with item #2. Student-parents must
be taking the majority of their hours on the St. Petersburg Campus
in order to be eligible for Day Care Subsidy.
2.

Within one week of their initial application, each student must
supply proof that his/her child has been accepted at a licensed
day care center or home.

3.

Upon presentation to the Director of Student Affairs of a paid
receipt from the day care center or home listed on his application,
the student will be paid 50% of that amount, using the University
process of paid invoices. That reimbursement will be recorded
in his file.

4.

Applicants will be asked whether or not they receive financial
aid from USF. If so, the names will be provided to the Office
of Financial Aid (Tampa) where any necessary adjustment will be
made.

5.

The reimbursement process takes place during the last week of
each semester.

FOR EXAMPLE:
St. Pete Student
---------------10 hours

X

Day Care Subsidy Rate
--------------------$3.00

=

Amt. Eligible to
Receive
---------------$30.00

Therefore, this student must present receipts for $60 to receive
full amount he/she is eligible to receive.
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-8snack bar
The following new food items will be available in the B Building
Snack Bar beginning Semester II. One "special" will be featured
daily. Snack Bar Will open January 4, 1982.
SPECIALS:

ALA CARTE

Chicken Croquettes
$1.97
Ham Croquettes
1.97
Veal Parmesan Sandwich
Fried Clams
1.87
1/3 lb. Burger with lettuce &
tomato

$1.25 with cole slaw & french fries
1.35 with cole slaw & french fries
1.89
1.50 with cole slaw
1.89

Breakfast Specials
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

2
2
2
2
2

eggs, hashbrowns & toast
$1.39
eggs, l slice bacon
1.00
French Toast & 1 egg
1.19
egg omelet with cheese and hashbrowns 1.00
eggs, 1 sausage, & coffee
1.39

Breakfast Ala Carte:
One egg with toast
Bacon (1 slice)
Sausage Pattie (1)
Hashbrowns
Danish

$ .75
.40
.40
.45
.45
crow's nest

The CROW'S NEST is printed bi-weekly on Mondays. If you have any information,
features, personals, free student classified advertisements, etc., please leave
them at the Activities Office (SPE-112). Deadline for submitted material
is the Thursday prior to publication.
The CROW'S NEST is published by the USF St. Pete Activities Office.
Events, activities, programs, and facilities of the University of South
Florida are available to all without regard to race, color, sex, religion,
national origin, handicap, or age as provided by law and in accordance with
the University's respect for personal dignity.
-9ticket sales subsidization
USF/SP believes that participation in cultural and recreational
activities is an integral part of a student's formal education and
that constructive use of leisure time is a desirable goal.
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thrills!
Due to the lack of cultural and recreational resources on the
St. Petersburg Campus, student participation in many community
events is directly subsidized to compensate for these deficiencies.
Students taking the majority of hours on the St. Pete Campus will
be allocated $1.00 per credit hour to be applied toward
subsidization. Proof of fee payment (listing your hours) and your
validated student photo I.D. are required when using your subsidy.
Eligible students must come to the Activities Office (SPE-112) to
initiate ticket arrangements. Students may buy as many tickets as
desired but only the allotted amount of subsidy will be deducted
from the purchase. Subsidy may be used for more than one event-until the individual's portion of subsidy is depleted.
The student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket.
The Subsidization Program is conducted each session. Tickets are
on sale from the first to the last day of each term. Subsidization
is not available during term breaks. Subsidization is
NON-TRANSFERABLE.
Once you have used your subsidy, you may still buy tickets at our
PURCHASE PRICE, which is often much lower than the regular retail
price. For example:
Sunset Golf and
Country Club
GREENS FEES

REGULAR COST
Up to $7.00

USF COST
$3.00

SUBSIDY PRICE
As low as $1.00 by
applying $2.00 of
your subsidy.
Note: a student
taking 7 hours
(times $1.00 per
hour) would have
$7.00 subsidy.

Subsidized tickets may be purchased for events at Bayfront Center, Asolo
Theatre in Sarasota (during its repertory season), Country Dinner Playhouse
(USF group night), Palisades Theatre, Busch Gardens and other places.
(Faculty and staff may buy tickets at our PURCHASE PRICE.)
For further information. . . and other discounts. . . contact the Activities
Office.
-10study tour to peru
A springtime tour to the heart of the Inca empire in the high Andes will be
part of the USF Study Tour to Peru departing the week of April 27.
The 15-day Peruvian tour will feature visits to Cuzco, and Machu Picchu, the
"Lost City of the Incas" and "Eighth Wonder of the World."
The USF Study Trip, co-sponsored by the State University System, will
concentrate on the art and architecture of Pre-Columbian and Colonial Andean
culture. Humanities professor Dr. Amy Sparks, who will accompany the tour,
will present four pre-departure lectures and slide programs and two when the
group returns.
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She emphasizes that no academic or language requirements are necessary and
the tour is open to the public. Taped lectures are available for those who
are not able to attend the on-campus programs.
Sparks said there is a possibility a side trip to Bolivia may be arranged.
The group will be limited to 20 people so reservations should be made as
soon as possible. Passports and visas for Peru must be obtained. The price
of the tour, which will include air transportation, hotels, tours, baggage
handling and some meals and tips, is being arranged.
Dr. Sparks, who has a Doctorate from Louisiana State University, has had
extensive experience in teaching humanities and the Spanish language and
literature. For more information, call her at 974-2985 or 949-4894.
INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL
PROGRAMS and STUDIES
The Activities Office is pleased to announce that our foreign study/international
travel resource service has been updated and extended.
Members of the campus community may review a wide assortment of information
regarding travel, scholarships, grants, work opportunities, transportation,
camping, backpacking, etc. Maps of the Appalachian Mountain trails, Florida canoe
trails, wilderness parks, etc. are also on hand.
These materials are available for quick reference or for FREE check-out.
International Student Identification Cards and Youth Hostel Cards may also be
obtained through the Activities Office.
Stop by...browse...and tempt yourself!
STUDY ABROAD,
a UNESCO publication,
is available for your
reference in the
Activities Office
(SPE-112).
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